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INTRODUCTION
Strigolactones are a group of terpenoid lactones found in root exudates of diverse plant species. They are characterized as seed germination stimulants of root parasitic plants, such as Striga sp and Orobanche sp (Umehara et al., 2008) , and they act as root-derived signals for symbiotic interactions with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AM), which promote the absorption of nutrients from the soil by plants (Yokota et al., 1998; Besserer et al., 2006) . Such symbioses are observed in more than 80% of terrestrial plants, which coincides with the wide distribution of this class of terpene compounds (Keeling et al., 2010) . AM are incapable of completing their life cycle in the absence of a host root. While, AM spores can germinate and grow in the absence of a host, actual hyphal growth is very limited. The first fossils containing land plants and fungi together are from 460 to 480 million years ago (Mya) (Redecker et al., 2000; Heckman et al, 2001) .
The full characterization of the strigolactone biosynthetic pathway is underway. Recent studies indicate that strigolactones are derived from carotenoids, and the pathway of strigolactone biosynthesis contains two conserved carotenoid cleavage enzymes (CCDs), which are encoded by the carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase genes CCD7 and CCD8. Some target genes have been cloned and studied in Arabidopsis, pea and other plants (Drummond et al., 2009; Vogel et al., 2010) . Among these genes MAX3, RMS5 and HTD1/D17 are CCD7s, while MAX4, RMS1, D10 and DAD1 are CCD8s (Matusova et al., 2005; Foo et al., 2007) . CCD7 and CCD8 are consecutive genes in the strigolactone pathway, and they have been shown to be evolutionarily closely related (Drummond et al., 2009) .
Based on nucleotide conservation, the rate of DNA sequence substitution can serve as a molecular clock to infer the divergence times of extant organisms (Ayala, 1977) . In plant evolution, there are non-synonymous and synonymous nucleotide substitutions. Synonymous substitutions are not influenced by Darwinian selection, and they are always used for molecular clock measurements (Tamura et al., 2007) . On the other hand, positive selection can be detected by non-synonymous substitutions and the ratio of non-synonymous substitutions to synonymous substitutions (dN/dS) (Yang, 2007) . CCD7 and CCD8 play key roles in the strigolactone biosynthesis pathway. In the present study, phylogenetic relationships of CCD7 and CCD8 in various plants were analyzed to infer evolutionary trends and divergence timing.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Identification and structure prediction of the CCD sequences in plants
The amino acid sequences of CCD7 and CCD8 for Arabidopsis thaliana (AtCCD7 and AtCCD8; NCBI numbers 130064.4 and 119434.3, respectively) were used as the reference sequences, and BLASTP was performed using the Phytozome website (http://www. phytozome.net). A total of 11 model species were selected for sequence analyses of their CCD7 and CCD8 genes, including five monocotyledons, five dicotyledons and a moss ( Table 1 ). The CCD7 and CCD8 genes were identified according to their E-values in the BLASTP program and synteny to other CCDs. This syntenic information was collected from Phytozome. The longest sequence was selected in gene clusters or multiple transcriptions.
To illustrate exon/intron structure of the CCD genes, the Gene Structure Display Server program (http://gsds.cbi.pku.edu.cn/index.php) was used to compare the genomic DNA to their corresponding cDNA sequences on the Phytozome website.
Phylogenetic analyses
Amino acid sequence alignments were performed using the ClustalW module in the MEGA (Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis) 4.0 program (Tamura et al., 2007; Morrison, 2007) . Neighbor-joining trees and bootstrap analyses were also conducted using MEGA 4.0, and the following parameters were selected: model, p-distance; bootstrap, 1000 replicates; and gap/missing data, pairwise deletion.
Positive selection analyses
Protein sequences of the CCD gene pairs were aligned in MEGA 4.0 (Tamura et al., 2007) , and the results were used to guide the coding sequence (CDS) alignments by Pal2Nal (http://www. bork.embl.de/pal2nal/). Positive selection can be detected using a maximum likelihood approach with the Codeml procedure in the PAML 4.0 software (Yang, 2007) , under the situations of site model, branch model (Yang, 1998) and branch-site model (Yang and Nielsen, 2002) . The likelihood ratio test can detect whether the model is significantly better than the null one.
Calculating number of synonymous substitutions per site (Ks) and divergence time of CCD7 and CCD8
The number of synonymous substitutions per site (Ks) was determined using the CDS aligned by the neighbor-joining method. This was implemented in the phylogenetic analysis by PAML 4.0 after all alignment gaps had been eliminated (Yang, 2007) . The Ks values of CCD7 and CCD8 between monocotyledon and dicotyledon sequences were calculated separately.
To estimate the divergence timing of CCD7 and CCD8, the date of the monocotyledondicotyledon divergence was used as a reference. This date was selected for a number of reasons. First, the divergence timing of the two CCDs is within one order of magnitude, which can reduce the system error. Second, the divergence of monocotyledons and dicotyledons is widespread in all the angiosperms. Finally, much research on fossils and molecular evolution has focused on this time (Chaw et al., 2004) . The synonymous substitution rate (λ) was calculated according to the formula T = Ks/2λ (Rensing et al., 2007) , where T is the estimated divergence time of CCD7-CCD8.
RESULTS
Identification and structure prediction of the CCD sequences in plants
BLASTP was performed to identify homology and syntenic information for the plant CCD sequences. The sequences with lowest E-values were identified (Table 1) . The amino acid length of the sequences ranged from 823 to 2,002 residues. The exon/intron organization was conserved in all these CCDs. The number of exons in CCD7 ranged from 6 to 9, while in CCD8 there were 5 or 6 exons in dicotyledon species and 3 to 5 exons in monocotyledons (Figure 1 ). Table 1 . Nucleotide sequences of CCD7 and CCD8 genes in plants.
The genes for CCD7 and CCD8 are the typical names in Phytozome database. *Sequences that are absent in syntenic regions. 
Phylogenetic analyses of CCD7 and CCD8 genes
BLASTP was performed with the amino acid sequences and neighbor-joining trees prepared using corresponding nucleotide sequences. Since amino acid sequences are more conserved than the nucleotide sequences, a phylogenetic tree based on amino acid sequences divided the CCD7 and CCD8 genes into distinct groups (Figure 2) . Each of these groups contained two clusters corresponding to monocotyledon and dicotyledon species. CCD7 and CCD8 had similar evolutionary trends, and the greatest distance appeared to be between the moss (P. patens) and all the angiosperm species (Figure 2 ). This finding indicated that CCD7 and CCD8 had already diverged in this primitive moss. 
Positive selection analyses of CCD7 and CCD8
In the site model, all the branches are considered to have the same non-synonymous/ synonymous rate ratio (dN/dS, denoted ω), and two pairs of models, i.e., M1a (neutral) versus M2a (selection) and M7 (beta) versus M8 (beta and ω), are used to detect positive sites (Zhang et al., 2005) . The M2a and M8 models did not differ significantly from the null model ( Table 2 ), indicating that the CCDs are rather conserved. In the branch model of two ratios, there were differences in the dN/dS ratios of foreground compared to background branches. Branches of dicotyledon CCD7 and monocotyledon CCD8 had greater ω 1 in their foreground branches, indicating possible selection pressure on these genes. The branch of dicotyledon CCD8 was the most conserved (ω 0 = 0.13, ω 1 = 0.07). 395 amino acids were used in PAML 4.0 after all gaps were deleted. PpaCCD7 and PpaCCD8 were not used in this step. **extremely significant in likelihood ratio test (P-value less than 0.01). The branch-site model assumes that the ω ratio varies between codon sites and that there are four site classes in the sequence according to ω values (Wolfe et al., 1989b; Zhang et al., 2005) . The two subfamilies of CCDs perform different biochemical functions. However, in the branch-site model, different clades had no selection sites or branches, so the two CCD subfamilies appear to have similar evolutionary character. Therefore, no positive selection was detected and the two CCDs appeared to be rather well conserved.
Ks values of CCD7 and CCD8
Ks values for the 20 sequences (P. patens was not included) were obtained using the Codeml program (Table 3 ). In the phylogenetic tree of CCD evolution (Figure 3) , two divergences appear to have occurred. The first divergence was between CCD7 and CCD8, while the second was between the monocotyledons and dicotyledons. The Ks value between monocotyledon CCD7 and dicotyledon CCD8 was 4.89 ± 0.30, and between dicotyledon CCD7 and monocotyledon CCD8 this was 5.25 ± 0.41. The two values were calculated using pairs of sequences that had sustained both divergence events. These data mark the divergence time of CCD7-CCD8. In the CCD7 or CCD8 clades, the average Ks values between monocotyledons and dicotyledons were 2.89 ± 0.06 and 2.74 ± 0.26, respectively. These data mark the monocotyledon-dicotyledon divergence time. Table 3 . Ks values of gene pairs from the collective plant CCD7 and CCD8 genes.
Molecular dating often assumes substitution rate constancy, but this is frequently violated (Wolfe et al., 1989b; Chaw et al., 2004) . Sanderson and Doyle (2001) considered that much of the conflict in estimating divergence times was due to rate variation across lineages. In the present study, the similar Ks-value pairs between CCD7 and CCD8 (4.89 ± 0.30 to 5.25 ± 0.41) and within monocotyledons and dicotyledons (2.89 ± 0.06 to 2.74 ± 0.26) were similar, indicating constant substitution rate of the branches.
Estimation of divergence time of CCD7 and CCD8
Differences existed in the nuclear synonymous substitution values of CCDs between monocotyledons and dicotyledons. To reduce variation, average Ks values from each monocotyledon-dicotyledon comparison were used (Figure 3) . The divergence time of CCD7-CCD8 was 1.59 to 2.04 times the monocotyledon-dicotyledon divergence time.
Many studies have focused on the time of divergence of monocotyledons and dicotyledons and results vary between 140 to 350 Mya (Chaw et al., 2004) . In the present study, the date of about 200 Mya with an uncertainty of about 40 Mya presumed by Wolfe et al. (1989a) was used, and the divergence time of CCD7-CCD8 was estimated to be 1.8 times the monocotyledon-dicotyledon divergence time, giving a date of the CCD7-CCD8 divergence between 290 to 430 Mya. The synonymous substitution rate (λ) was estimated to be 7.04×10 -9 site/year.
DISCUSSION
The dN/dS ratios of the CCD genes were small (Table 2) , and positive selection was not obvious, meaning that most sequence substitutions were neutral. Moreover, sequence homology was detected between a bryophyte and angiosperm plants (E-value to A. thaliana below 1 x10 -100 ). Therefore, CCD7s and CCD8s could be similar in structure to their ancestors. Two CCDs and strigolactone have been found in the moss Physcomitrella patens (Keeling et al., 2010; Proust et al., 2011) , so the divergence time of the two CCDs was before the divergence time of mosses and angiosperms, which occurred 370 Mya (Wolfe et al., 1989a) .
Hitherto, some CCD proteins for apocarotenoid synthesis have been identified, and these proteins exhibit specificity for the double bond they cleave. CCD7 and CCD8 catalyze similar biosynthetic reactions to other CCDs in that they perform carotenoid cleavage steps in the strigolactone pathway. No other functions of CCD7 and CCD8 have been identified in plants (Auldridge et al., 2006) . Thus, ancestral CCD7 and CCD8 proteins may have per- formed the same functions as the contemporary proteins, and the divergence times of CCD7 and CCD8 may have occurred just after the strigolactone generation time. Strigolactones are signaling compounds in symbiotic interactions between AM and plants. These symbioses play significant roles in aquatic and terrestrial plants (Redecker et al., 2000; Heckman et al, 2001; Umehara et al., 2008) . Fossil data show that fungi and plants may have started such symbioses about 460 to 480 Mya. The data in the present study is in accordance with this date.
